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First of Returning 40th 
To Land in States Today

PRIZE CATCH . .. Nine-year-old Judy Lynn made the catch of the season yesterday when she picked up the Easter Bunny while he wag out looking over the city before his annual visit here. She turned him loose so ho could make the rounds with his basket of eggs this morning.

Torrance Memorial 
Records 11 72 Births

Torrance Memorial Hospital was the birthplace of 117 babies during 1951, Superintendent Elsa Hammerstrom rcportec to the annual meeting of the Torrance Hospital Assn. Friday 
jBiss Hammerstrom's annual medical report for the yea showed that births.at the hospital had increased 82 over the 195 :^nz* figure of loflo-

Other parts of her report 
showed that a total of 3684 
persons had been admitted to

PE Carpenter 
Retires Here

hospital during the year 
and that the facilities had 
lx>eii used to 76 per cent ofcapacity.

The superintendent also re 
ported that the hospital ha 
conducted 25,689 laboratory ex 
animations, 2904 radlographic ex 
animations and 295 electrocan diographs.

C. A. Curtiss, auditor for th association, reported that th 
hospital did more than $500,00 business during 1951. '

Re-elected to serve on the 
Board of Directors were R. B. Smith and Mrs. N. P. Jamie- 
son. An additional directoi 
who must he a physician, will bo named later.' 
Smith was named presiden Graver C. Whyte vice presiden 

Donald Flndley secretary, Mr C. A. Curtiss assistant secret, 
ry and Dr. John W. Bee ma 
treasurer. Other members of th 
board Include Mrs. L. C. Miil< 
and Otto A, Krcsse.

The Torrance Memorial Ho 
iltal is a non-profit organlza 
:ion set up by the late . 
Sidney Torrance, founder of th, 
ity. It Is governed by the To ance Hospital Association.

Open Holes, Sumps Outlawed 
By 'Kathy Fiscus1 Ordinance

Josse J. Brown, a Pacific Elec 
trio Railway carpenter for 34 years, packed his tools for the last time this week at the Tor- 
ranee Shops and announced his 
retirement;

Church visitation work for the Brethren Church, 60th and Comp- ton Ave. of which ho is a tru; 
tee, deacon, and Bible School 
teacher, will take up most of 
his time, Brown explained.

Fellow workers at the Tor rance Shops presented the vet eran railroader with a farewell 
gift.

Brown, a widower, has lived at 1326 E. 59th St. since 1920 
He has three daughters, a son and eight grandchildren.
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Tuesday Night 
Is iteadllne 
On State Taxes

Tuesday night Is the dead 
line for filing State Income 
tax returns without penalty.

Thomas H. Kuchel, chairman 
of the Franchise Tax Board, 
announced yesterday that his 
office at 206 State Building, las Angeles, would remain 
open until 6 p.m. Tuesday to 
enable "last minute" filers to 
obtain assistance In prepara 
tion of their returns.

All single persons with 'net 
incomes: of $2000 or more and married persons with a com 
bined net Income of $3500 or 
more must file returns.

Justice Court 
Bed ication Set 
For Wednesday
Dedication ceremoniqp for the 

new South Bay Civic Center 
building which houses the new 
municipal courts for the Bay area will be conducted Wednes 
day at 9 a.m. at 1231 N. Paci 
fie Ave., Redondo Beach.

Supervisor Raymond V. Darby will make the presentation of the building to Judge John A. 
Shldler. presiding District Judge.

Jean Hersholt, CBS radio's "Dr. 
Christian," will be the honored

jest for the event.
Invocation will be offered by 

the Rev. Paul Wenske, pastor of the Torrance First Lutheran 
Church. Members of the dedl 
cation committee include the sec 
retarics of the Chambers of 
Commerce for the five South 
Bay cities.

The public has been Invited to 
attend the ceremonies, It was 
stated.

Six Included 
From Area on 
Return List

—HERALD PHOTOPARK SITE? . . . Director* of (In- County sanitation District voted this week to petition the County Board of Supervisors to purchase the dicalllc pit near \ValIcria as a park site. The area contains nearly 400 acres which once contained large deposits of diatoniaccous earth.

County May Purchase 
Walteria Dump Site

FIREWORKS SALE 
GETS COUNCIL NOD

Sale of "safe" fireworks by 
the Veterans Service Council for 
July 1, 2, 3 and 4 was approvcc by the City Council at a specia' 
meeting Wednesday night.

Uncapped or unguarded olll ells, cisterns, or holes in the ground which are potential 
leath traps or oil sumps and! 
ither earthen sumps which con stitute a public nuslance were 

the target of legislation by the City Council Wednesday night hen a "Kathy Flscus" ordi 
nance was approved by the city dads.

The law, which becomes ef fective this week, makes It 
unlawful for any person, firm 
or corporation to own, iwn- 
SPSS or occupy any parcel of 
property upon which there ex 
ists a condition where a fall 
by a person would be likely 
to result In Injury. 
Violation of the new ordinance

is punishable by a fine not ti 
exceed $500, or imprisonment li the County Jail for six months

  both.
The law declares that a 6'i 

foot fence must surround anj 
such public nuslance so as ti prevent any unauthorized persoi 
from falling into, or entering tin premises where any excavatioi 
or oil sump exists which is i 
hazard.

Recalling the death of llttl 
Kathy Flscus several years 
the ordinance is leveled agains property holders upon wh 
premises a dangerous conditio 
exists. Kathy, a San Marino gir 
fell to her death In a deep, un covered water well shaft.

A move to have the County Board of Supervisors purchase the 400-acre dicallte pit south of Walteria for conversion Into park site was made this week, but few residents here today would ever sec it.
According to a plan adopted by the directors of the county ——————'———————*sanitation districts last Thu

day, the County Board of Su- 
irvisors will be petitioned to 

>urchaso the pit to be dcve- 
oped as a park after it ha: 
been used as a dump for nor 
Kunbustlbles for 50 'or 75 years. 

Supervisor Roger Jes.sup, a 
Torrance dairyman and resi dent of the San Fernando Val 
ley, told the directors that he 
would recommend that tho 
county purchase the site as a 
dump.
He explained that the districts which would dispose of rubbish 
the excavation would have to f a rental fee on a per-ton jasis.

M. Rawn, chief engini for the districts, estimated that 
ho . pit would take 25,000,000 tons of material.

Rawu said that the sanita 
tion districts do not have 
enough money to piiri'lmxo thu 
Wulterkt pit, and he urged 
that Iho supervisors make rcr- lain dial tint till) IKTCN IMI re 
served us n hit<! for future 
|>ark ilitvHopiwiit. 
Thn county would be repalc 

for tho cost of the pit through the por-ton rental fees, Super 
visor Jessup snld.

It was cslliiiul.-d liy offi 
cials at the inivlliiK- iliut It 
wculil take from SO to 73 years 
to fill the huge pit.

The area was once rich I dlcalite, a diatomaccoua eartl 
used as a filtering agent 
breweries and other industries

'air Sent Up 
On Burglary

Clarence W. Caples, 19, and Floyd Polston, 18, Walteria 
rouths, were turned over to the 

California Youth Authority fol- 
owing a convictjon of burglary 
n Santa Ana, Friday, Del. Sgt. 

Percy Bennett reported yester 
day.

Caples and Polston allegedly 
vere accompanied by Caplos 
ather, Clyde, when pulling thi 
lurglaries. The father Is still 
it large.

MISS YOUR HERALD?
If for any reason you fall to 

receive your Torram'o Herald 
on Sunday or Thursday morn 
ings by 0 a.m. and you runnot 
reach your regular carrier, 
please call the Herald office, 
Torrance 444. On Thursdays 
please call between 9 a.m. and 
(I pan.; on Sundays between 0 
a.m. and n noon. A special 
delivery will be made without 
charge.

Six Torrance area men will be 
mong the first members of California's 40th Division to re- 

n from Korea, today under 1 Army's new ''phase out" pro 
gram for National Guardsmen. 

Arrival of the Navy transport 
Sgt. Sylvester Antolak in Seat 
tle- is scheduled for 1 p.m. to 
day.

Aboard from this area will be:
Cpl. William E. Hughes, 3708 

W. 844th' St., Wulterla.
Sfo. Charles C. Bat to, 4033 

W. 167th St.
Sfft. R. V. Thorn, 25080 Ma 

rigold Ave., Harbor City. 
1st It. R. S. Hamada, 1704w. Math st.
M/Sgl. Ben F. Pearson Jr., 

IMS W. 214th St.
Cpl. David L. Ryrne, 2035 

W. 210th St., Lomlta. 
The hion are being returned to the United Slates for release 

from active duty. Reactivation 
of the California National Guard 
s planned.
Also enroutc home are threi ithcr Tqrrance men who havi 

been with the 40th Division, ac 
cording to Army sources.

Due in the United States in 
the near future are:

M/Sgt. Norman P. Baker, 
1518 Amapola Ave.

Sgt. Frank M. Elliott, 3717 
W. 174th St.

Lorcn D. Steele, 1820 Cot a 
Avo.

Given High Post 
At Point Mugu

Lt! Harry , R. Burkholder, of 
27140 Buckskin Ln., Rolling Hllta, 
has been named assistant pro 
ject officer in the Missile Test 
Dcpt. of the U. S. Naval Air 
Missile Test Cented, Point Mugu,
t was announced this week.

A former industrial engineer of the National Supply Co. and president of the Torrance Toast- masters Club, Lieutenant Burk 
holder was assigned to Point 
Mugu last Dec. 28 following his return from an eight-month tour 
of duty in the Korean waters aboard the carrier Bon Homme Richard. He was recalled to
.ctive duty in July, 1050. 
A native of Philadelphia. Pa.,'lurkholdor received his bachelor

f science and mechanical en gineering from Purdue Univer 
sity in 1939. He served two and one-half years in the Navy dur 
ing World War II.

Following his release to in active duty, he came to Tor 
rance with The National Supply Co.

His wife, the former Martha 
MacPherson, resides with the|r 
two children, David 3, and Sola 
1, at 27140 Buckskin Ln.

ATTEND CD COUBHK .. . W. M. McKlroy, General Petroleum of Metal, tafTand O oarer I'oweU, Torranco assistant fllrertnr of Civilian Defense, go over lecture material with Worth Kldcl, training Instructor for California's CD program, who presented «n all-day session (or (he petroleum Industry here Thursday. Fifty-four men attended the clans. (See r»g« It).
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